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The Information Conundrum 

WE LIVE in an informarion age. Too much information 

from roo many so urces IS roo often compet ing for roo 

man y readers, viewers a nd listeners who have roo linle 

t ime. Furthermore, rec ipients have to use all this info rmation 

ro make roo man y decisions too quickly - a nd to get it right 

each rime. 

An enduring lesson emerging from the va r ious cri ses 

buffering travel and tOllrism is that a world of morc 

informatio n is nor necessar ily a better wor ld . Quantity 

does nor mean q uality. Rather, both the volume a nd 

transm ission speed of informatio n can be a double-edged 

sword. Inreresringly, no ne of the gurus who predicted 

a benet world in the information age ever forecast the 

negative impacts of informatio n ove rload. These a re o nl y 

now beginning to emerge a nd could we ll gain further impetus in 

the years a head. 

The trave l industry is facing four major threats: 

1. Political confli ct and global instability, 

2. Health threats (of which the SARS virus is o nl y rhe most 

recenr), 

3 . The impaC[ of tra vel advisories, and 

4. Terrorism 

The speed at which informa t io n fl ows - and the massive 

number of people it reaches - exacerbates these threats. 

The th reats themselves are not new. In the in fo rmation age, 

however, travel and tourism is an indirect and inadvertent 

victim of fast and effic ient , bur no t necessa ril y acc urate, 

informatio n pertaining to these threa ts. 

Political conflicts and ter rorism have been around for 

ages . Hea lth scares occur regu larly as well. When HIV/A IDS 

emerged In the 1980s, it caused s imil ar fear-of

the-unknown effects that SA RS is causi ng today. The 

foot-and-mourh disease in the United Kingdom in 2001 is 

another example of how a heal th sca re ca n seriously damage a 

major destination. 

Environmenta l threa ts emerged when a haze caused 

by forest-fires blanketed man y parts of Southeast Asia in 

1997/98. Bush-fires blaze in Austral ia from time to time. 

Other narural di saste rs like floods and earthquakes strike 

frequentl y worldwide. 

Indeed, the 2 1st century began with a travel industry 

cris is - the fear thar rhe so-ca lled Y2K technical bug would jam 

li p computer systems and make aircraft fa ll our of the sky. 

In this case, the industry had time to make rhe appro priate 

technica l fixes a nd used info rmatio n to maintain the public'S 

confidence in tra vel. 

From a communications perspective, each issue, 

regardless of its nature, requires a response to some pertinent 

questions: What is the problem? How bad is it? How could it 

affect t he tra vell er? What happe ns if the traveller does get 

affected? How long will it last? Is there a solurion ? 

Si milar requirements for specific info rmatio n arise in 

deal ing with cri ses like airplane crashes or hotel fires. 

Even ciries a nd destinat ions with law-and-o rder cri ses 

have had to address the ir 'image problem' in order to 

anract visitors. 

\X!hil e some problems can be pre·empred and prevemed, 

ma ny o thers ca nnot. In all cases, informatio n a nd 

communications management is extremely important. However, 
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when the unexpected happens) the art of allaying fear and 

resroring confidence is viral. 

The Reality o f Perception 

Travel and rourism has to camend with a number of facrors 

when addressing the information conundrum and the crisis 

communications impenltive. 

One significanr facror IS the unbalanced flow of 

information. The same media thar trnnsmir ' negat ive ' 

information do not give eq ual and corresponding coverage 

ro ' positive' info rmation. Rarely are there sto ri es that provide a 

broader perspective on a situntion. Thus, rhe public perceives the 

dangers associated with a cri sis to be bigger than they actually 

are, thereby causing 1110re economic damage than it should. 

Headlines and sound bites become rhe perceived 

rea lity. Add ro that, genera lisa tion) ignorance, preconceptions 

and stereotypes - the resulting media cocktail is lethal. 

After over-dosing on telev ision and newspaper repon s) it is no 

surpri se that travellers believe that the SA RS virus and 

terrorists are omnipresent. 

Nothing influences travel decisions more than perceptions 

of danger, lack of secu rity and health risks. Indeed, public 

perception (o r misperception ) of high risk, and the resu lting 

cancellations and postponements ro travel plans, affects everyone 

in the travel and rouriSIll food chain: agencies, carriers) hotels) 

tours and attractions. 

As perceptions of security and health threats become more 

entrenched, people think: Why bother? Why rake the risk? Even 

those who once needed no persuading to take a trip, today th ink 

rwice abo ut it. Deciding "where ro go?" is being replaced by 

deciding "should I go?" 

Safety, security and heal th concerns are affecting 

rhe tra vel decision process like never before. I-(uman beings 

a re creatures of habit - they share a common fear of 

the unknown and they generally fear ri sk. Not surprisingly, Illany 

arc choosing to travel domestically) because it is familiar and 

comfortable. If they have ro get into trouble, berrer that it be at 

home where they speak rhe language and can get help. This shift 

in consumer needs has major implications for travel and tourism 

marketers and comnllll1icarors. 

Catching the Industry Off Guard 

The spate and regularity of recent crises have ca ught 

travel and tourism off guard. Progress made over the years ro 

build up confidence in travel , to make it a part of everyday life, 

has now smiled. 

The promise of the job-creating and foreign cxchange

generating capabil ities of the indus try attracted the attention of 

politicians and bureaucrats. Libcra lised visa policies, marketing 

promotions and increased hotel and airline capacities were the 

results of optimistic fo recasts abour how Illany people would be 

on the move in the years to come. 

Travel and touri sm, lI sed to benefiti ng frolll the 

positive spi n on glob:1lisation, is now having to reconcile 

itself to the new reality. The industry is a victim of a ch:1 nged 

scena rio in which the sa me media thar were transmitting rhe 

good news are now transmirring the bad news about 

globalisation. And now the pe rception that terrorists and viruses 

can move as freely across borders as touri sts can has shaken the 

public's confidence in travel. 

The challenge is ro help people regain their confidence in 

trnve!' Hopefully, the travel habir has become such a global 

tradition thar it will help rhe industry survive the peaks and 

troughs. The question is: How many of these crises can the 

industry survive, especially as they seem to be increasing in both 

frequenq and imensity? 

As it looks ahead , rravel ;lI1d rouri sm will need ro adopt strategies 

that will: 

I. Put the threa ts into perspecti ve (what medical doctors 

would call local ising rhe problem), and 

2. Provide accurate info rmation abollt what is going on 

so that people can mnke informed decisions 

Bla ming t he Messenger 

Blaming the messenger is the traditional unthinking 

reaction to a new problem. However, it is wrong. 

The debate between the role of the media and the travel 

and rourislll industry is as old as the hills. Iron iGtll y, the 

media and the tra vel and tourism industry survive off each 

other. Travel and tourism is a mnjor global adverti ser. 1.11 

turn, editorial coverage of destinations and products has 

played a major role in driving demand for travel. No one 

complains when everything is fine - in good times, the media 

is a friend. In bad times, we often reclassify them as foes, as 

though they ha ve waged an information war aga inst travel 

and rouriSIl1. 
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IMPORTANT QUESTIONS 

1. WHAT? \Vhat is 'accurate information.' Information changes on a da ily basis. As rhe web sites o f many news organisations like to 

claim, updates go on line every second . Information can move from being accurate to inaccurate at rhe speed of light, la rgely due 

toobso lescence rather than premeditated inaccuracy. 

2. WHO? Who should provide that info rmation? ln a recent survey. PATA members suggested thar rhe Associarion should playa ro le. 

National tourism organisations, embassies, governmenr departments, private sector associations, regional organisa tions and airl ines 

a ll have their stakeholders and customers. Eve ryone asks everyone to get involved because everyone is affected and everyone has 

responsibi lities - counrries to their taxpaying citizens and associations to their members. 

3. HO\V? At whom should the infotll1.uion be directed, and through wbich channel? Covering all the bases is practically impossible. 

No t everyo ne requires the same infotmation, nor does everyone wa tch, tead and listen to the same media. Someone may see 

something on television and then ver ify it with a travel agent. The travel agenr Ill ay then check with the global distribution system 

or the means of tra nsportation~ which, in turn, may be gercing irs information from rhe tel ev ision. 

4. \'(THAT IF? Who will take responsibili ty fot the consequences that may result if the information is misunderstood? These days, fear 

of lega l action is very rea l. Informacion providers open themselves lip to considera ble risk if they report anything thar does nor turn 

out to be true, or if it is only parti a ll y true, or if the information is misunderstood. One can appreciate the desire to sue. People save 

for months, if not yea rs ro rake a holiday that transports them from the drudgery of dai ly life infO an esca pist dream world fo r a few 

weeks. To have those dreams shattered is bound to make people angry. 

Blaming the media is like blaming the postal worker 

for delivering the bills or the docror fo r diagnosi ng the diseasc. 

The media has a responsibi lity to warn people in case o f a 

problem. It does that, and we should not begrudge them 

for it. However, it is rrue that the informarion revolution 

has given a 'voice' to everyone, blu rring rhe distinction between 

regular and a lternative media. Clearly, the surge in 'quanri t}" of 

informarion has not markedly improved its 'qua li ty'. 

Putting Things into Perspe ctive 

The chances of becoming the victim of a terrori st atrack or 

a vira l infection while abroad are no greater than becoming 

a vict im at home. At any time, huma ns are at risk from car 

accidents, neighbourhood crime or contaminated food in their 

own restaurants. One ma n's home is another's tour ism 

destination. Yet, how often have we ca lled a relative or someone 

else in a fo reign country to ask if rhey are fin e after learning 

about something going on in that country? 

rn the past, when violence struck a Paci fic Asia country, the 

strategy was to stress that the locarion of the incident was a long 

way from tourist SpOts. The Ocrober 12, 2002, bomb blast in 

Bali put pa id to that. Clearly, no place is immune. Anything can 

happen, anytime, anywhere. 

At its ann ual assembly In Geneva, May 20, the 

World Health Organization gave hope to cmbarrl ed a irl ines 

saying that onl y i 6 of rhe 7,SOO-plus people who have been 

infec ted with SARS ca ught the disease wh ile aboard an airplane. 

According to the international Air Transport Association 

(lATA ), airlines ca rri ed more than 200 million passengers in 

the weeks before pre-departure screening for SA RS 

symptoms were implemented. There was a greater chance o f 

be ing eaten by a shark during that time than ca tching SARS on 

an airplane. 

The psychology that makes such low odds so significant in 

people's minds needs close sc ruriny. Is it the way the media report 

these issues that needs addressing? Does the definition of 'news' 

need revamping? Docs the tmvel and rout ism industry ha ve ro be 

more proacti ve in its comlllunications with stakeholders? Should 

the ind ustry be more proactive in supplying information to 

med ia in a cri sis situation? 
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'Alternative' Sources -'Accurate' Information The media is both a messenger and a mirror. It reflects what 

There are often ca ll s ro coumer media reports by giv ing the is go ing on in sociery. The mirror mny sometimes be a bit convex 

public access ro 'alte rnative' sources of 'accurare' information - or a bit concave and reflect a diswrtcd image, bm rhe wa rts wi ll 

it is easier said than done. show nevertheless. Are there more warts to come? Certain ly, and 

Mass information ca n lead ro mass confusion. 

Technica ll y, providing infonnarion is rhe job of the media. 

However, the media is selec ti ve about whar it reports. 

Furrhermore, the media gets it wrong sometimes. This is ofren 

not the media's fa ult - government agencies and public relations 

companies often rel ease information that is self·scrving and 

incomplete, if not misleadi ng. 

In the case of travel advisories, often the " intell igence" upon 

which rhey are based is itself based on sketchy media reports, 

field agents, operatives and the business community, to name just 

a few source!S . In a discllss ion organised at the 52nd PATA 

Ann ual Conference, Bali , April 14·17, ambassadors of three 

advisory. issuing countries confi rmed that they are not the final 

arbi ters o f the decision. Their political and bureaucratic masters 

back home are, who themselves err on the side of caution 

because they fea r critic ism from thei r media and local 

constiruencies. Uploaded on to web sites, these travel advisor ies 

are picked up by the med ia , global distr ibution systems, 

insurance companies and others and passed off w the public as 

important sta tements. Confusion mounts. 

In the case of SARS, in April 2003, the Wo rld Health 

Organization took the lead in asce rtaini ng the ex tent o f SARS 

cases in various countries, and then making available proper 

information about it. Meanwhile it was rumoured that the 

virus was spreading beca use information :lbout it was 

all egedly being covered up. However, rhe opposi te side of the 

co in suggests that for weeks after the first cases began to 

emerge, no one knew what they were dealing with. lr IS 

poss ible rhar infonnation was being withheld until a clearer 

picture had emerged. It was precisely thi s fear of the unknown

the hysteria sparked by the deaths, the stigma attached to the 

word ' incurable', and uncertainty over how SA RS spreads - that 

aggravated the problem fo r travel and tou ri sm. 

Conclusion 

Supposedly, all publicity is good publ icity. That is debatable. Bad 

news can spread faste r than viruses. These days, sraying our of 

the spotl ight can be an asset, and the best way of doing that is to 

ensure thar there is no bad news at home. Prevention is better 

tha n cure. 

as long as there are globa l geo·political, economic, socia l and 

health crises, the media wi ll continue to ensure that they quick ly 

become common knowledge, with the resultant disruptions to 

tra vel and touri sm. The industry may consider itself resi lient, bur 

as has been mentioned in prev iolls ed itions of IsslIes & Trends, 

the prospects fo r 10l1g· tenn planning do nor look promising. 

The entire In fo rmation Revolution concept deserves a 

thorough review. Ir could prove to be seriousl)" if not entirely 

flawed , because little or no thought was given to its negative side 

effects. These side effects are slowly making themselves felt . 

Speed and volume of information is not everything. Faster is nor 

necessa rily better. There is fa r roo much information out there, 

most of it irrelevant and useless. People arc already unab le to 

cope with the deluge. 

The travel and touri sm industry needs to look inwa rds to 

sec how much blame it deserves for painting what many wou ld 

consider an outrageously unrea li stic and excess ively rosy self· 

portrait. If ollr brochures are (rue, all our destinations are 

paradises, free of crime and environmental problems and full of 

friend ly, happy, wonderful people. The reality, as we all know, is 

qu ite different. It is rhe realit), biting the industry right now. 

Perhaps that is a bigger shock (0 our system than most of us 

would care to admit. 
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